Junior FSA Reading and Algebra 1

Why attend?

- Last FSA Retake before Senior Year. You will have to take a Senior Reading class if you have not met FSA Reading Benchmark.
- Seniors who need to meet Algebra I benchmark will have to take 2 math classes senior year.
- Provides direct instruction for FSA prep and test success.

How to Sign-up?

Register with your English or Reading teacher for FSA Reading or your math teacher for Algebra 1. Participants are encouraged to register in order to ensure that we have adequate materials, snacks and teachers available.

FSA BOOT CAMP SATURDAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 30</td>
<td>9:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 20</td>
<td>9:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 27*</td>
<td>9:00-12:00 *if needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report to Cafeteria by 9:00 AM

eLearners will be grouped with eLearners

Snacks and waters provided

Small groups

For more information: susan.spears@sdhc.k12.fl.us

or kevin.hughes@sdch.k12.fl.us